Prize Giving Programme January 27th 1949

Scholarships:
Jean Brown.
Ruth Herzstein – Bedford College.

Exam Results:
Full Oxford Higher Certificate:
Ann Baxter, Jean Brown, Ruth Herzstein.

Oxford School Certificate:
Jill Page, Pat Rose, Brenda Venables, Rachel West, Joan Bedwell, Beryl Prime, Joan Austin,
Kathryn Bing, Enid Bolton, Sylvia Bunce, Glenis Clack, Melia Coles, Jean Drysdale,
Susanne Evans, Jane Froud, Wendy Hughes, Mary Hunt, Barbara Lee, Sheila O'Shaughnessy,
Doris Sealey.

Royal Drawing Society Full Certificates:
Joyce Cox, Bridget Gaule, Jill Page, Joan Bedwell, Beryl Prime, Nesta Price.

Royal Drawing Society Book Prizes:
Jill Page, Joan Bedwell.

Silver Star – Bridget Gaule.

Associated Board Certificate Piano:
Grade 5 – Beryl Prime.
Grade 6 – Mollie Miles, credit
Grade 7 – Jean Brown, credit.
Grade 8 – Jean Brown, distinction

Preliminary State Nursing Exam Part I: - Allison Earland, Creena Wilkinson

School Prizes:
Art: Senior – Ruth Higgs; Middle – Ann Packer; Junior – Rachel Green.

Domestic Science: Senior – Rachel West; Middle – Bernice White; Junior – Audrey Harris.

Governors: Margaret Hopkins.

Music: Senior – Jean Brown; Middle – Sylvia Pearce (violin); Junior – Naemi Hamlin.

Nursing: Creena Wilkinson.

Form: Vla – Ann Baxter, Jean Brown, Ruth Herzstein; Vlb – Pat Burrage, Sheila Caradine,
Joyce Cox, Mollie Miles; V – Jill Page, Pat Rose, Brenda Venables; IV – Pat Westcott; IV’ – Sally
Gous, Shirley Oakley; III – Kathleen Humphries, Bernice White; II – Marina Gutteridge, Pat
Stanley, II’ – Shirley Beames, Dorinda Knopp, Margaret Reading; I – Janet Chandler, Jennifer
Oliver, I’ – Audrey Harris, Cynthia Leverton, Margaret Woodward.

Sports:

Tennis Champions: Senior – Anne Watts; Junior – Joy Hogan.

Victrix Ludorum: Iris Dix.

Prefects: M. Hopkins (head girl), R. Whitfield (senior prefect), J. Brown, P. Burrage, E. Bolton,

Successes of Old Girls:
Institutional Management Diploma, Barridge House – Marie Betteridge.
Diploma of the Society of Chiropodists - Pamela Dowding.
B. Sc. Reading (Dairying), National Dairying Diploma – Barbara Freeman,
Orthopaedic Certificate – Jean Fox, Mary Wiltshire.
Diploma in Domestic Subjects Teaching Certificate, Gloucester - Joan Grosse.
B.A. Reading, General – Yvonne Hammond.
Board of Education Certificate – Doreen King, Mary Reeves.
London University Diploma of Education – Mary Vine.
B.A. Honours School of English, Class II, Oxford – Mary Willes,
B.Sc Reading, Dairying – Ruth Wilmer.
Prize Giving Programme November 25th 1949

Scholarships:
Open Scholarship:
Mary Humphries, College of the South West, Exeter.
Berks Major Scholarship:
Elizabeth Hamlin, Bedford Physical Training College.

Exam Results:-
Full Oxford Higher Certificate:
Margaret Hopkins, Pat Burrage, Sheila Caradine, Mollie Miles.
Oxford School Certificate:
June Ackrill, Maureen Allee, Betty Bagnall, Maureen Campbell, Margaret Clements, Ann Dowkes, Diana Drinkwater, Pat Drinkwater, Elsie Ellwood, Sally Gous, Kitty Haynes, Ruth Higgs, Ann Holland, Shirley Oakley, Nesta Price, Iris Sherbourn, Audrey Smith, Pat Stayne, Pat Westcott, Audrey Neale, Monica Symonds.

Royal Drawing Society Full Certificates:
Margaret Hopkins, Mollie Miles, Jill Page, Diana Drinkwater, Pat Drinkwater.

Royal Drawing Society Book Prizes:
Beryl Prime, Phyllis Dixey, Rachel Green.

School Prizes:-
Art: Senior – Diana Drinkwater; Middle – Joyce Yates; Junior – Rosemary Neville.
Domestic Science: Senior – Elizabeth Hamlin; Middle – Jill Anthony; Junior – Audrey Harris.

Governors': Margaret Hopkins.

Hobbies: Jill Page (Art), Sally Gous (Music), Ann Watts (Music), Susan Etchells (Reading), June Carter (Music), Mary Lay (History), Jill Robey (Science), Pat Brown (Reading), Joan Fletcher (Art), Helen Sutherland (Art), Barbara Edmonds (Handwork), Margaret Robey (Science).

Music: Senior – Jean Brown (piano); Middle – Joy Hogan (piano), Sylvia Pearce (violin); Junior – Margaret Robey.

Form: Via – Margaret Hopkins, Mollie Miles; Vlb – Jill Page, Pat Rose; V – Diana Drinkwater, Sally Gous, Shirley Oakley; V’ – Audrey Neale; IV – Kathleen Humphries, Sheila Waller; III – Shirley Beames, Barbara Pill, Monica Townsend; III’ – Joy Breakspeare; II – Janet Chandler, Jennifer Oliver; II’ – Marjorie Wilson; I – Evelyn Lay, Ava Linnegar, Mary Weedon; I’ – Stella Miles, Shirley Wilkins.

Sports:-
Tennis Champions: Senior – Ann Watts, Junior – Joy Hogan.
Victrix Ludorum: Iris Sherburne, Joan Theobald.

Prefects: Mollie Miles (head girl), Jill Page (senior prefect), Maureen Allee, Pat Burragge, Wendy Hughes, Mary Hunt, Barbara Lee, Nesta Price, Pat Rose, Iris Sherburne, Ann Watts, Pat Westcott.

Successes of Old Girls:
Diploma St James’ Secretarial College, London – Kathryn Bing.
Board of Education Certificate, Hereford – Rachel Boffin, Jocelyn Sall.
B.A. Honours, French, Class II, Reading – Rita Davie.
Education Diploma – Yvonne Hammond (Reading), Mary Willes (Oxford).
Appointed After Care Sister, Wingfield Orthopaedic Hospital, Oxford – Jane Whiffield.